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White House Report Argues EMFs
Are Not a Public Health Issue
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There is "no convincingevidence in the published literature" to support
thepossibility thatexposurestoextremely low frequency (ELF) elecmmagnetic fields (Ems) are "demonshable health hazards," and an expanded
research effort is not warranted, according to areport prepared for the Bush
Admiishation. "In the broad scope of research needs in basic science and
health...concems over exposuns to ELF EMF should not receive a high
priority," the report concludes.
"In the scheme of things, this doesn't need additional funding:' said Dr.
Alvin Young, chairman of the Commiuee on Intengency Radiation Research and Policy Cwrdimtion (CIRRPC),which commissioned h e repon
"If people were dropping dead from this, it would be different," Young told
Microwave News. CIRRPC is part of the White House Officeof Scienceand
Technology Policy (OSTP).
ButevenbeforeitsreleaseonNovember12.the 372-pagereportprompted sharp criticism. "This is the last thimg we need:' said a senior federal official with responsibility for EMFs. The official,who requested anonymity,
describedthedocumentas the"equalandopposite" ofthe 1990Envimnmenral Protection Agency (EPA) draft report which concluded that EMFs are
probable or possible human carcinogens (seeMWN. M/J90).
When, in mid-October, CIRRPC asked its member federal agencies for
(continued on p.8)
F Commentary from San Diego

The Swedes Come to America
By the timeMariaFeychtingandDr.BirgittaFloderus stepped up
to the pcdium at the Department of Energy (DOE)meeting in San
DiegoonNovember 12th,millionsofAmericanwell as millions
of others amund the world-had already heard a b u t their landmark
studies linking weak EMFs to cancer. CNN aired a report on October
13th and replayed it many times the next day on its Headline News
channel.Details ofFcychtingandDr.AndersAhlbm'sandF1odems's

resultswerelateafeaturedinTimemagazine(October26)andintheLos
Angeles Times on Sunday, November 8th. the day the conference
opened. The following day, the Times piece appeared all over the
U.S.-in the Sealtle Times,the Denver Post and the Philadelphia
Inquirer, among many other newspapers.
The CNN broadcasts coincided with the Elechic Power Resenrch
InstituIe'~(EPR1)EMFScience & CommunicationSeminar.So,when
utility managersarrivedin San Diego, they hadalready had a month to
mull over the implications of the news fmm Sweden.
(continued onp.12)
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Power Line Talk ,,

EMFs top the list of health concerns among readers of USA
Weekend,Gannett Co.'s Sunday magazine section. In September,thepubli~solicitedquestiomabutpossiblehealthhaz-

ards,suggestingissuessuchaspesticides.radonandairpoUution,
inadditiontoEMFs.Themajority of theIespomreflecled worries about radiation from power lines and electrical appliances,
according toMarydice Yakutchii, who is writing acover story
on EMFs for the January 3 issue. "They didn't necessarily call
it EMF, but they asked aboutEMFissues:What about my elechic blanket? What about the clock radio next to my bed? The
concern was very genuine." Yakulchik said her story will respond directly lo a dozen or more questions from readers. USA
Weekend is a supplement in more than 350 Ganneu papers,
reaching a b u t 15 million readers.
n< >>u

By next spring, officials at 35 schools in New York State will
know the levels of EMFs in their school yards. The Syracuse.
NY-based Niigara Mohawk Power Corp. will be estimating
EMF exposures at those upstate schools that have transmission
lines of at least 69 kV on, or next to, their property,according to
JackToennies,directorofenvimnmentallicemingandpMmg

atNiagaraMohawk.Thepmjectispartofanagreementbetween
theutility and thestatePSC. "Thereason forinitiatingthewhole
thing is that shldents, teachers and parents are concerned about
EMFs,andthiswillbeagoodsourceofinfomation,"saidPSCs
Dan Driscoll, whopraised iheutility'seffolts.NiigaraMohawk
will gauge the distances between various spots in the yards and
the power lines and use a computer model to calculate EMF
exposures. "It's more efficient and consistent this way:' Toennies noted,explaining!hatit iseasierforatechniciantomeasure
distances thanto measure EMFs. If the estimatedexposures are
high,orifschool officalsmakearequest,NigaraMohawkwill
confum the measurements with an on-site survey. The results
will beavailable by March 31,1993.
'<<< >>>>

Having decided that the term "prudent avoidance" does not
adequately describe its approach to EMFs, the Connecticut
Department of Health Services W H S ) has chosen what it
says is a more"proactive"policy: voluntary exposure mntrol
(VEC). "Whereas prudent avoidance is a fearsome concept,
W C ]is an empowering one:' explained Carolyn Jean Dupuy, a DOHS epidemiologist The VEC policy recommends
givingpeopleinformation about EMFs and letling them decide
how best to conirol their exposures, Dupuy said. The DOHS
move follows an April report by the Connecticut Academy of
ScienceandEnginee~g(CASE)which concluded that it would
be"inappropriate"to~~%ommendprudentavoidance(%MW,
MD92). Indeed, Dr. Michael Bracken, a professor at Yale

UniversityinNewHavenandamemberoftheCASEcommittec
that wrote the report, scorned such a policy. At a July 30 workshop inconnecticut,hesaid that "Prudent avoidancelegitimii2

es the notion that there might be health effects when the
evidence does not really exist" (see MWN, JIA92). Neither
CASE nor the W H S acknowledges a linkbetween EMFs and
health effects. "No definitive cause-and-effect relationship
between exposure to EMFs and an increase in health risks has
been established:' wrote DOHS Commissioner Swan Addiss
in an October 16 leuer to slate Senator Cornelius O'Leary.
Meanwhile, Dr. Jan Stolwijk, also of Yale University and
chairman of the CASE committee, has proposed a $400,000
study on childhoodcancerand power linesin C o n n e c t i
CASEreportmentionsthepossibilityofdoinganepideminlogicd study on childhood cancer in Connecticut, but notes lhat
there are "limitations" due to the state's population size.
na wu

Would-be homeowners are t h i n g twiceabout buying houses with power lines in the backyard, but according to an article
in the NovemberDecember issue of Real Eslate Todoy,the
oudook is not necessarily bleak. Author Sharon Tomecek
begins by presenting the issue as an obstacle for sellers and
realtors:"Propcnics lowlednearpowerlinesareanewbreedof
prohlem."Butby theendofthestory.Tomecekquotestheowner of an Illinois renl estatecompany who says that power lines
can beseen as an advantage: "Sell the privacy that power lines
afford. A 15 to 20-foot easement surrounds the line. so your
yard doesn't back up to your neighbor's."The down side is that

Btvdeoron CanceratFresno School
Anarticle by Paul Brodeur in the December7 issueof
The New Yorkr huns the spotlight on a grade school in
Fre.mo.CA, whereas many as 14presentand formeremployees have developed cancer. The most 'oublesome
aspect of the story: All who developed the disease had
workedin thesectionoftheschoolthatisclosesttonearby
high voltagepower lines. Brodeurchronicles the develop
ing awareness of the EMF issue among teachers at the
schooloverthelasttwoyearsandpaintsapictureofgrowing disillusionment with the responses of public health
officials-Dr. RaymondNeutraand hiscolleaguesatthe
Department of Health Services, in particular.
lntnspersed is the history of the EPA I'epOd on the
potential link between EMFs and cancer.After describing the most recent sludies out of Sweden, Brodeur asks
whether U.S. authorities will soon take steps to reduce
exposures-by muting power lines away from schools
and day-care centers, for example. Answering his own
question, heargues that, "Given therecord of thegovemmen1 and the indusny in dealing with the power-line
problem thus far...no one should expect that any of this
will occur soon, if at all, unless a concerned and determined citizenry forces action."
MICROWAVE NEWS NovemberlDecember 1992

buyers are concerned about the health effects of EMFs, the
aesthetics of power lines and reduced propaty values. A study
by FloridaPower & Light found that transmission lines had no
effect on the price of property, but a suburban Chicago realtor
determined that homes near power lines sell for 10% less and
taketwo-and-a-half timesas longtochangehandsashomes that
aren'tnearpowerlines, accordingtothearticle. Salespapleare
approaching the issue in a variety of ways. One fmsuggests
that agents supply concerned buyers with information about
EMFs, while another recommends taking EMF readings.

standard--ever since the DER fust announced standards in
1989 (see MWN, WA89, JEW, MD1, J/F92 and JIA92). A
spokesman for the Hilisbomugh County attorney's office said
that there is a "shung likelihood" that the county will refde its
suit At the same time, Energetics Inc. has finished the final
draft of its mitigation repon, which is now under review by the
s13te's EMF task force. accordinc to Ken Klcin. rnanaeerof h e

ism& around thd f i t ifthe year, he dd

<<<< >>>>

Now that the federal government has enacted aNatiod EMF
Research Program (NERP) (see p.6 and MWN, S/092), the
steering committee for the patallel NERP initiated by state
decidedatan&tober22meetingnottoloweritspowerlinemagofficials must fmd a new role (seeMWN.JIA92). The mmmitnetic fields limits, despite
from Hillsborough Coun. pressure
.
t y . " ~ d o n ' t f e e l t h e r e r e s e n o u g h e v i d e n c e y e t ~ n t tee will meet in January to discuss its future. In aNovember23
conference cnll, committee members weighed two options:
numbers," DER's Buck Oven told Microwave News. Oven
serving as a clearinghouse for the nonfederal matching funds
acknowledged, however, that the present smdard-150-250
requiredunderthelawandpvidingalinkben~eenfederaland
mG at the edge of a ROW, depending on the voltage of the
state offcials. The committee also decided to recommend nvo
line-is not a health-based rule. "It's a politically-based rule:'
of its members for the federal NERP advisory committeehesaid.explainingthatthegovernorandthestatelegislaturehad
John Cougl~linof the Wisconsin Public Service Commission
told the DER to adopt a standard,but that "the philosophy was
and James DuShaw of the International Brotherhood of Electo maintain the status quo." The county has been b a i n g the
tiical Workers
DER-first with a lawsuit and then with a proposal for a 3 mG

Florida's Department of EnvironmentalRegulation PER)

A Conversation with Dr. Anders Ahlbom
MicrowaveNewscaug~lcpwithProfesmrAndersAhlbom
at the Department of Energy's annual review of power line
research in Sun Diego in mid-November.Ahlbom isan epidemiologist at the Institute of Environmental Medicine at the
Karolinska Institute in Stockholm, Sweden. (For a derailed
report on AWbom andMaria Feychting's study of residema
EMF exposures and cancer, see MWN, SIO92.)
MWN: Where do we stand on the possible link between EMFs
and cancer?
Ahlbom: Overall, the childhood leukemia hypothesis has been
strengthened. Our study adds weight to the hypothesis.
MWN: Have you always believed that there is a link?
Ahlbom: No. My view has certainly changed over the years. I
still remember that when 1 first read the Wertheimes-Leeper
paper, I discarded i t I did not like the design. Lam, I wasasked
to review the Wertheimer-Leeper, Fulton and Tomenius studies, and I still did not take them seriously. Savitz changed my
mind. And Peters did a high-quality study.
MWN: What about the Fullon study and the UX. study by
Meyers, Carmight and Clayden?
Ahlbom: I agree with Nancy Wertheimer's criticisms of the
Fultonstudy,and,unfortu~tely,theU.K
studyhasonlyasmall
number of exposed subjects.
MWN: HereinSanDiego.themaincriticismofyourstudyisthe
small size of your study population.
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Ahlbom: It is the weakestpartof the study. I regretihat Sweden
is not bigger.
MWN:youare now going home afmhearing all
ofquestionsandc"ticismsaboutyourstudy.~asanyonesaidany~ing
that makes you doubt your conclusions?
A ~ ~ , . N ~w e. ~ ov e r~e c~e i v~~ s, u p p o r t f o r o u r m e ~ ~ ~
ology and interpretations. We have, of course, received lots of
questions and suggestions.
MWN: A few days after your study was released, Dr. Jergen
Olsen of the Danish Cancer Regisny announced that he had
found an increase in cancer-herepoaed lymphoma-among
children exposed to power LineEMFs in Denmark (seep.5). Do
you have any plans to compare Olsen's results with yours?
Ahlbom: We have been talking with our Danishcolleaguesfor
some time and, as a resulf we have used similar study designs.
This willallowus tocombmethe twosetsofdataanddoasmall
meta-analysis.Therearealsochildhoodcancerstudiesongoing
in Finland and in Norway; when those data are ready, we will
add &em. too. This last steo may- take a little time because the
Finish &d Norwegian studies are running late.
MWiV: What do you make of the fact that you did not observe
an increased risk of brain tumors among the EMF-exposed
children and adults?
Ah1bom:lcanonly speculate. Idon'tknow. It'spossiblethatwe
did not see a risk for brain tumors because our study was too
small. It could be that David Savitz-whose study was also

.
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small-saw too many exposed casesand we showed too few.
Wesimply havetowaitformoreinformationfmmotherstudies.
MWN: And Dr. BirgittaRodem's fmding of chronic lympho-

cyticleukemiaratherthilnacutemyeloidlwkemiaamongEMFexposed workers?
Ahlbom: Again.Icanonly speculate.Weare talkingaboutsmall
studies, so it is not surprising to see some random variations.
Also, you might expect to see differenteffects in differentpop
ulations.
MWN:Whatdoesyourstudysay aboutthesizeoftheEMFrisk?
Ahlbom: With the limited information we have today and
withoutknowingiheappmpriateexposuremetric,riskanalyses
arenotpossible. You can make the followingcalculation based
on the assumption that what we are observingis not an artiface
in Sweden, there are approximately 75 casesof childhood leukemiaper year andour studyindicatesthat,of theappmximately two cases a year among those who live along a power line
comdor, one is athibutable to E m s .
MWN: What about the effects of all the various sources of
magnetic fields?
Ahlbom: That's difficultto estimate. If youassume that 10%of
Swedishchildrenareexposed tomagnetic fieldsand thatEMFs
double the risk of leukemia, then you can athibute five to ten
cases of leukemia per year to EMFs.
MWN: What can yousayabouttheposibleimpactofapp1'mces?
Ahlbom: We cannot be ceaain because we did not do interviews.Itwasimpracticalbecauseoftheamountoftimethathad
elapsed since some of the cases were reponed. We did do 24hour measurements for a subsample of our study population,
and thatdatamuststillbe analyzed. But we have p r e l i m i indicationsthatthemajorsourceofex~wasfrompowerlines.
MWN: Some people are saying that your basic result is that
living close to a power line entails a cancer risk.
Ahlb0m:Ihaveheardthatargument Certainlydistance isavery
important~eterforestimatingexposu~esfmmpowerlines.
It is our version of the Wertheimer-Leeper wire codes, but it's
more sophtsticaIed than wire codes. The crudest index of
exposureisthedistancefrom the line. Thenext level of analysis
isbasedondistanceandonthetypeofline.Andnextisdismce.
typeoflineandtheloadontheline.Ifyouuseonlydistancefmm
thelineastheindexofexposure,youstillseeanassociationwith
leukemia,butit'snot asclearaswhen youusecumnt-loaddak
MWN: Could something other than magnetic fields be responsible for the excess cancers?
Ahlbom: It could be some unknown confounder-I call it the
"phantom confounder." It isalwayspossible,but, as long as we
don't have a candidatefor the confounder, it's not really useful
totalkaboutit Asforcumntlyknownorsuspectedriskfactors,
they don't seem likely to explain the results.
MWN: Do you t h i that transients rather than the AC fields
could have something to do with the observed effect?
Ahlbom: Transmission lines were the dominant source of ex-

posure in our study. In contrast, the primary exposures in the
Wertheimer-Leeper, SavitzandPetasstudiesweredistribution
lines. Yet, the results were all similar. That would argue for average field exposure as the key variable.
MWN: What do you thinkof NUTEK's ItheNationaI Board for
Indushial and Technical Development] deciision to act on the
basis of your results?
Ahlbom: I was very surprised. But it was a clever move. It
stopped~ckshtwouldhavecomeifNUTEK'sJaakNGuhad
said we have to wait for more data. His credibility would have
sufferedbecause he toldpeople for five years that we had twait
for the results of the ongoing studiesincluding our study.
Remember that we don't yet know what the regulations or recommendations will be.
MWN: How do you plnn to publish your results?
Ahlbom: We will be submitting a paper to a journal ina couple
ofweeks.This willbeonly the~ustinaseriesofpubli~iltio~.We
are writing separatepapersonthechildhod and the adult study
populations. We are also preparing a paper on the details of our
methodology.
MWN: Have we now done enough epidemiology?
Ahlbom: I don't t h i so. Each new epidemiologicalstudy provides new, important information to add to the previous ones.
TherearestillonlysevenstudiesofchildhdcancerandEMFs.
MWN: But some scientists are saying that we must do more to
understand the mechanism of interaction.
Ahlbom: There is no question that we need more mechanistic
information. It would give us a better metric for assessing
exposures and give us abetterhandle on how large the magnetic
fieldrisksdyare. Butitwouldbewmngtostopepidemiologic studies.
MWN: How important is it that we don't have aclearpictine of
the mechanism?
Ahlbom: You must remember that even for cigar-while
we know there is a lot of chemical exposure-we d y don't
know what it is about cigarette smoke that causes cancer. The
association between EMFs and cancer stands on two legs: an
epidemiological legandamechanisticleg. Tcday, theepidemiological leg appears stronger.
MWN: Whatdo you thinkof theargument thatgoes: Therecan't
be an association between EMFs and cancer because electric
powergeneration has been growing much fasterthanchildhwd
cancer rates?
Ahlbom: Those comparisons are based on very crude aggregate
data. I don't t h ithat that kind of data can comwte with casecontrol studies or other studies with informationonthe individual level.
MWN: So where do we go from here?
Ahlbom: Peopleshould sit down and see if they have some new
ideas. Wemust not repeat the same studiesagain. Weshould try
something new.
MICROWAVE' NEWS NmMlberlDecember 1992

Danish Studies Offer New
Support for EMF-Cancer Link
Twonew studies-oneresidential and oneoccupationalfrom the Danish Canw Registry in Copenhagen add to the
growingevidenceof a linkbetweenmagneticfieldsandelevated
cancer risks.
Dr. Jprgen Olsen and colleagues found that children who
lived near high voltage facilities had a significantfivefold incre;lsed risk of lymphoma at avenge exposures of 1 mG or
more.Thisfmding is not inconsistent with the Sw& finding
of excess childhod leukemia. Olsen told Microwave News at
t h e ~ ~ r n e e t i n~an~iego'inmid-~ovember.
~in
onhis return
to Denmark, he explained that he recently learned that the
children in his study had Hodgkin's disease, a subtype of lymphoma. He added that Hodgkin's and leukemia, though different, "both arise from the hematopoietic tissue."
While Olsen's team found a nonsignificant 40% increased
risk for leukemia, brain tumors and lymphoma combined at
averageexposuresof 1mGormore, theriskrosetoastatistically significant5.6 times the expected rateat 4 mG or more. The
researchers cautioned that their results were based on small
numbers, with cnrrespondingly wide confidence intervals.
Above 4 mG the risks for leukemia and for brain tumors
were also elevated-six times the expected rate in each casehut neither was statistically significanL
The Swedish studies have gone a long way toward dispellingsomeofhiiliugeringdoubtsaboutamagneticfield-cancer
link,Olsen said. He is now c o W n t i n g with Dr. Anders Ahlbom andMariaFeychling,bothof the Instituteof Envimnmental Medicine at the Kamlinska Institute in Stockholm, on an
analysis of the c o m b i i Danish and Swedish data (see p.3).

Danish Power Line Blocked
The Danish and Swediish epidemiological studies
have prompted a delay in the construction of a 400 kV
power line in Denmark until a review of the potential
healthrisksiscompletedbyanexpertpanelset uphy the
Minister for the Environment
"There has been agreatdeal of discussionaboutthe
new cancer studies," Johan Henrik Lous of Elkraft, the
Danish power company, told Microwave News. The
power line would cross thesouthern partof the island of
Zealand,on whichCopenhagenislocated,andtheisland
of Falster, and establish a link with the German power
grid at Rostock Lous explained that only 33 km of the
108-kmlinewouldbeAC-therestwouldbeDC-and
that it would cost approximately 20 times more to bury
the lime than to seing it overhead.
Thereviewpanel,whichishendedbyDr. Carl Wandel, aprofessorof physics at the University of .Arhus,is
expected to release its report by the end of the year.
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OIsen and coworkers surveyed 1,707 children under 15
years of age, diagnosed between 1968and 1986with leukemia,
brain morsorlymphoma,and4,788controk.Exposureswere
estimatedhydisrancefromtheelectricalfacilitiesandbycurrent
loads-a method similar to that used in the Swedish study.
They estimate that, in Denmark as a whole, high voltage
transmission l i e s expose 4,000 chiidren to 1 mG or more and
600 chddren to 4 mG or more. Olsen said he plans to submit a
paper for publication by the end of the year.
In the occupational study, Danish men who worked atjobs
withchronicexposuresoEmorethan3mGhadasignificant64%
elevated risk of leukemia. Dr. Pascal Gu6nel of the Institut
National de la Sari*et de la Recherche Mucale (INSERM) in
Paris, France, and coworkers did not find an increased risk for
brain tumors or melanoma, nor did they see a cancerrisk for intermiltent EMF exposures. Gu6nel and his Danish colleagues,
Drs. Povl Raskmark and J0rgen Bach Andersen f50m h r g
University and Elsebeth Lynge from the Danish Cancer Registry, found that the populations at greatest risk were primarily
electricians and iron foundry workers.
There was a suggestion of an elevated rate of breast cancer
among men but not among women.
Thcresearcherslmkedatthecancerincidencebn 1970
and 1987amongacohortof2.8 million workingmenand women,ages2064.They~thatl8,MX)menand4,~~0men
had continuous occupational exposures and that 154,000 men
and79.000 women hadintermiuentexposuresofmorethan3mG.
The study has been accepted for publication in the British
Jow~lofIndurtriolMedicine. Gu6nel told Microwave News.

Brain Tumor Recognized as
Work-Related Injury in Sweden
A47-year-old electrician who developeda brain tumor has
had his illness recognizedasa work-related injury by the Swedish workers' compensation system,marking the Krsttimeoccupational exposure to EMFs has been recognized as a cause of
cancer in Sweden.
The electrician, who worked for 22 years at a steel mill in
Borhge, nonhwesr of S(ockholm,was diagnosed in late 1991
with an asmytoma at the Academic Hospital in Uppsala, according to articles in several Swedish newspapers.
Union representativesfiled his claim as a workplace injury
after investigators tookEIvP measurements at themill, states a
reportintheNovember2Arbefdrjd, apublicationof theSwed~

~~~

~~~

ishAssociationofWorkProtectioninS~kholm.TheBorbge
workers' compensation offrce accepted the claim and the national authorities have said they will not challenge thedecision.
Thecasereceivedprominent notice in theSwedish press. A
September 18 story in a local newspaper, Dala-Demkraten.
"Electrician Job Caused Brain Tumor," called the news "litiddynamite" and said thedecision "shakes Swedish industry."
The labloid Afionblodef (November 5) slated that "the link
between cancer and EMFs has now been established."
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All Sides Gearing Up for New
Federal Research Program
~ g f o r t h e n e w N a t i o n a l E M F R ~ P r o g r a(NERP)
m
is off to a fast start, spurredby congressionallymandated deadlines. By December %, theDepamentofEnergy (DOE) must
outline a five-year, $65 million plan and the Bush Adminishation must'appoint members to two key committees (see box
below for complete timetable).
A number of imponant policy questions must still be answered. The fmt is how the DOE and the National Institute of
EnvironmentalHealth Sciences(NEHS) will work together to
sponsor health studies. the key objective of the law. NIEHS is
responsible for health research and communications, but the
funding is channeled through the DOE, which also retains responsibility for engineering research. The two agencies have
formed a task force to oversee the transfer.
"We are cornmined to a smooth transition:' Dr. Gary

Boorman,chiefofhchemicalcarcinogenesisbranchatNIEHS,
toldMicrowmeNewsRobertBrewer,ditorof DOE'sutility
systemsdivision,whoisworkingcloselywith Boorman, agreed.
"WearecommiUedto~gthiswork:'hesaid.Bothofficials
predicted that there will be no immediate dramatic changes in
the research program.
The DOE has asked theheadsof nine agencies to submit the

names of their respective representatives to President Bush for
appointmentto an interagency committee. This commiuee will
have primary responsibility for setting the federal research and
communicationsagendas.Themembersofanadvisorycommittee willbe more difficult to select,Brewer said, because the law
requires ihat a broad mix of qualiftcations and interests be
represented.
Another question is whether the DOE will sustain its existing research program. According to Brewer, there will be one
program. "We have no direction Iium Congress to do otherwise:' he said. But in private briefmgs, other senior energy officials havesaid that DOE'S research effortmayindeedcontinue.
Whether the DOE will keep itsprogram depends,of course,
on funding. Congress has already given the DOE $6 million for
its EMFprogramforthe 1993 fiscalyear, whichbeganOctober 1.
When Congress appropriates money under the new law in its
next session, it will have to decide whether to suppon both
programs-which would entail the provision of an additional
$6.5 million, to be matched by nonfederal sources--or simply
add another $500,000.
Lany Mansueti, directorof technical servicesfor the American Public Power Asmiation (APPA) in Washington, wants
additional funding."Ourmembm wantanacceleratedresearch
program. That means old money and new money:' he said.
Hanging in the balance is what will happen to those investigators who are already fundedby the DOE. "Asfar as I can see,

Timetable for the EMF Research Program: Who? What? When?
Who

Task

Deadline

Secretary of W E
Establish a comprehensive program
December 24.1992
The President
Appoint membas to the interagency committee*
Decemba 24.1992
Secretaries of W E & DHHS
Appoint members to the advisory committee?
Docember 24,1992
Secretary of W E
Agree with NIEHS on research & information progmm
April U,1993
Interagency committee
Develop a comprehensive prognun agenda
June 2Q. 1993
Inreragency committee
Remmmend =arch guidelines
June 24.1993
Inferagency committee
Recommend communications objectives
June 24,1993
Secretary of W E & Director of NIEHS
Select from solicited proposals
Janunry 24,19948
National Academy of Sciences9
Status reports to interagency & advisory committees
Paicdically
Director of NIEHS
Report to interagency commitlee
June 1.1995
Report to Congress
Decemba31,1995
Interagency & advisory comminees
Director of NIEHS
Report to interagency committee
March31.1997
Interagency & advisory committees
Final repon to Congress
September30.1997
Advisory mmmittee
Disband
Decemba31.1997
*TheinteragencymmmitteewiUumsistofninemembersememappointedby thePresident, including arepresentative fromeachof the following
federalagencies:Depmbnentof Defense,Depanment of Energy,DepanmentofTrwnation, EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission, National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS. which is part of DHHS. the Department
ofHealthandHumanSmices),NationalInstituteofStandards andTechnology.OccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministrationandRd
Elechification Admiitration.
t The ten-member advisory committee will make recommendations to the interagency committee, to the secretary of the W E and to the
directorofNIEHSon thedesign andimplemenlationof thereswchprogram.Thcadvisarywmmittec will includeexpensonhealtheffects.
measurementsurveys andmitigation, as well as represenlalives of slate regulatory andhealth agencies. cleceicutilities. eleceicequipment
manufacturers. labor unions and the public. Thc serreuuies of the DOE and the DHHS will each select five membns.
!The selections can bemade earlier. Thelaw slates. "Within 15 months after the date of the enactment of this act, and as often thereafter
as appropriate, the secretary [of the W E ] and the director [of NIEHS] shall, in omsullation with the interagency mmmittce, solicit and
select proposals to conduct activities under the program." President Bush signed the law onOctober 24,1992.
5 The National Academy of Sciences will submit periodic reports evalualing research results and recommending ways to promote mmmimications efforts.
Source: Congressio~IRecord,Octoba 5. 1992, pp.H12,138-H12,139.
6
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the current DOE researchers will continue their work,"Boorman said. Brewer made a similar commitment "There will be
nobreakinthecontinuityoftheworkWewillprovidewhatever
support is needed:' he explained.
Anangemem also have to be made to secure nonfederal
matching fund. required under the law. A committee has been
setupbyeleceicutilitygroupstoaidinsolicitingthismoney,accoding to Richard Loughery. EMF issue manager for the EdisonElectricInstitute(EEI)in Washinpton "Ourcredibility isat
stake.Welobbiedfortheprognm,andwedon'twantmbeseen
ass1owingthingsdom:'hesaidinaninlerviewwith Microwave
News. Loughery is working with representatives from APPA
and the National Rural Elecnic Cooperative Association.
Earlier this year, the DOE organized a saies of workshops

as part of its NERP planning process (set:MWN, W 9 2 ) after
Congress designated it the lead federal agency on EMF research-before the switch to NIEHS (see MWN, S/O91). Reporn from theDOE workshops--Elecm~candMagnetic Fields
PolicySupportWorkshop,Mq4-5,1992(Octoberl992):EMF
Science and Engineering Research Workrhop,June 3-5.1992
(October 1992); andNationnlEMFResearchondCommunicationProgram:Comication Workshop(November 1992)are available from: DOE'S AdvancedIndustrialConceptsDivision.CE-232,lOOOIndependence Ave., SW, Washington,DC
20585, (202) 586-5377.
PresidentBushsigned thenewEMFprogtamintolaw(PublicLaw 102-486)on October 24 as part of H.R.776, theEnergy
PolicyActof1992(seeMWN.J/F92,M/A92,MD92andSP92).

Legal Notebook
NY Utllity Wins Appeal in "Cancephobla" Case

havebeen moreconcemedand there is more factual dataavailable:' he said recently.
Plaintiffsinoneof thenation'smosthigh-profilepowerline
T h e $ 6 6 m i l l i o n l a w s u i t w a s o r i ~ y f d e d i n J1987
~
lawsuits-theMarcy-South-losttheuapp
by
55
landowners
who
claimed
that
NYPA'
s
345
kV
Marcy5.TheAppeUateDivisionoftheNewY&StateSupremeCoUR
south transmission lime would reduceproperty values by creatin Brooklyn upheld an earlierruling that denied the landowners
ing a UMmile-long "cancer corridor" (see MWN, MIA87). In
compensation for losses in property value due to fear about the
September
1989, the New York Coun of Claims rejected ihe
health effects of EMFs (seeMWN, SI089). The -Zappao
n
c
e
r
p
h
obiachnrgebutaw~directandco~vigm V. New YorkPowerAuthority (NYPA)-has come tobe
ages
toDonald
Zappavigna. TheNYPA appealed the decision,
known forthe claim of economic 1ossesdueto"cancerphoba."
and
plaintiff
lawyersrespnded
by tiliig a cross agpeal,again
The court nlso reversed a lowercourt ruling ordering payraising
the
issue
of
EMF
health
risks.
ment of "consequential damages" to one of the plaintiffs for
T h e a ~ t e c o u r t u p h e l thedeciiontoawardZappavigd
visual and noise pollution from the power line (see MWN, J l
na
direct
damages-and
decided
to increase the amount from
F90). but it increased slightly the award for direct damages re$53.352
toS61$01-but
disallowed
the $41215 awarded for
sultingfromthecondemnation for aright-of-way (ROW). The
Wmas'claimsonon~b'~il~ereheardto~,butdam-consequentialdamages.TheNYPA allocnted a 150-fmROW
plus an additionaleasementof 50feeton each side of the power
age awards are bemg decided individually, according w plainline to protect against falling trees. The line,which has been
tiff lawyerMichaelGurdaofGurda,Gurda& Smith in Middleenergized,
stretches south from Marcy to East Fishkill.
town,NY. DonaldZappavigna'scase was thefust theappellate
A
landowner
claim that was not heard with the cancerphodivision ruled on. Many of the other appeals are pending.
bia
cases
was
rejected
in May 1991. John Cameron,an attomey
"We're very disappointed:' saidRobertIsseks, an attomey
in
Goshen,
NY,
said
that
his clients, Harold and Jeanne Jonas.
who worked with the plaintiffs on the appeal. "There's a reafocused
on
direct
loss
of
property
valuerather thanon scientific
sonable basiis for fear and the records show there's also suffievidenceaboutEMFhealthrisks."Wesawwhathappenedwith
cient basis for loss in propeny value." Isseks said he could not
Gurda'sclients.Foreverywitness they had,NYPA hadanother
comment on whether the landowners would petition the slate's
saying the opposite. If people know about the conimversy and
highest court for a rehearing.
are
spookedby it, we're entitled to damages." Cameron fded an
"There's no basis in this record toaward damagesbasedon
appeal
in April of this year.
m c e r a h o b i and the coun am&:' Tom Watson of CroweU
a n d ~ & i n ~ i ~ ~ a s h i n~~ois~~resentin~theNYP~,told
~ton,
Trial Date Set for Zuidema Case
Microwave News. Walson noted that there is "a continual flow
of new science" about the health effects of EMFs, but that the
Aclosely watchedEMFlawsuitinvolvingachildwith onevidencepresented in the Marcy-Southcase did not justify the
cer is scheduled for trial in March. The plaintiffs inZui&m v.
plaintiffs' claims.
SanDiego Gas& Electric (SlXi&E)claim thattheutilityshould
After the coun fist rejected thelandowners' allegations in
be held accountable for failing to warn its customers a h u t the
1989, Gurda pointed out that the decision might have been
potential health effects of EMFs.
different if he had been permitted to introduce the Savitz epiTed and Michelle Zuidema allege that their daughter Maldemiological study linking EMFs and cancer (see M W ,S1
lorydeveloped nephmblastomatosisandWilms' tumors-kid089). "The fact is thateversincetheclaim was brought, people
ney cancer-as a result of exposure to EMFs in utero. Their
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Lawyers Seek To Show That
EPRl Delayed Key EMF Studies

I

Attorneys representing a chid with alleged EMFrelated injuries and the Trial Lawyers for Public Justice
(TLPJ) areseekingdocumentswhichtheysaywillshow
that EPRI !&d to avoid finding any EMF health risks.
TLPJ is representing Cilizens Cbmxwd About EMFs, a
womiagrwp.
%plaintiffs' lawyers in Zuidema v. SDG&E (see p.
7) have accused EPRI of selectively sponsoring studies
thatwouldshownolinkbetweenEMFsand healthrisks.
"The plaintiffs' charge is that EPRL..refused to fund...
researchers whose studies might have shown a positive
correlation between [ E m exposure and biological
effec&...[and] funded only studies that it thought had a
shongprobab'ity of notshowingacomlation,"according to a statementby the Washington-based TLPJ.
EPRI denies the charge. "Nonsense," said spokeswoman Barbara Klein. "EPRI's policy is to find out the
mtth about EMFs, and we do everything possible to
achieve thai"
In a legal skirmish, EPRI requested a protective
order to shield its documents, disputing the "relevance
and proper scope" of the Zuidemas' requests for information. TLPJ then fded a motion to intervene, but its
request was denied by Superior CourtJudgeJudith Hall a , whoreferredEPRI'smotiontoJudicialArbimtion&
MediationServices Inc. (JAMS) in San Diego.
"We are most interested in seeing a record of the
basis for EPRI's decisions to fund or not Fund studies,"
saidAamSimon,oneoftheZuidemas7lawyers.OnOctobes 27, Judge Ben Hamrick of JAMS granted EPRI's
request, with certain exceptions. He required EPRI to
release by November 10 a list of applicants for grants
prior to 1990,andordered that other documents requested by the plaintiffs be reviewed later by the California
Superior C o w
"The EPRI-TLPJ dispute is a sideshow to the real
issue-what science can tell us about the health effects
of EMFs," said Greg Barnes, an SDG&E attorney.
claim was fied in California Superior Court in San Diego in
May 1991 (seeMWN. JIA91).
"By 1986orso, thestateof scienceandpublicconcern was
such that SDG&E knew or should have known about the
dangers ofEMFs,"saidMichael Withey of the Seattlelaw firm
of Schroeter,Goldmark&Bender, addingthat theutility should
havedoneitsownresearchindependentofthatdonebytheElecUic Power Research Institute (EF'RI). SDG&E Assistant Gcneral Counsel Greg Barnes slressed that the utility has abided by
its commitment to keep its customers up to date on EMF
research,and has urgedtheCaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCommission to encourage studies in addition to those sponsored by

EPRI (see box). "It's disappointing that the attention we get is
for the lawsuit, and not for our EMF center or anything else:'
Barnes said SDG&E'sEMFcenter,whichanangesresidential
EMF surveys for customers, was established in April 1991.
During Michelle Zuidema's pregnancy and until Mallory
was three, the family lived in a house in which EMFs were
estimated to have been 3.5-17 mG. Withey saidthatdactas for
the Zuidemas have ruled out other environmental factors and
heredity as possible causes of the cancer. The results of the
recenlly published Swedish study-which found that children
exposed to magnetic fields of3 mG or mote in their homes had
close to four times the expected rate of leukemia ( s e e m , S/
092)-will
be very important to the suit, said Dr. Richard
Piccioni,an independentconsultantwhois workingoncantract
for the Electromagnetic Radiation Case Evaluation Team
(EMRCET). Plaintiff lawyers Withey and Aaron Simon,ofthe
firm of Kazan, McClain, Edises & Simon in Oakland, CA, are
bothmembersofthegroup,whichseeksaw withthepotential
to establish legal precedent (see MWN, MIA91). Withey acknowledged, however, that proving that EMFs caused or p m
motedthechild'sconditionwould probably bethetoughestpm
of the case.
Withey said that if he cannot prove causation but does
succeedinestablishingSM;&E'sliabilityforfailingtowamits
customers about a potential health threaL "It will establish an
impotlant legal precedent....I hope it will open the minds of
peopleintheelec~cpowerindus~tochangetheirconductand
engage in a serious effort to mitigate and warn customers so
there aren't future claimants."
The plaintiffs' expert medical witnesses will include Dr.
Sam Milham, retired from the Washington State Depaiimentof
Health, Dr. David OLonoff ofthe Boston University School of
Public Health and Dr. Peter Wright, an oncologistin Seaule.A
spokesman for SDG&E declined to disclose who the utility's
witnesses will be.

White House Reuofl (continued from 0.1)
reviews, EPA raised some of the most strenuousobjections. In
a letter to Young, EPA's Dr. W i Farland and Margo Oge
recommended that the repat be accompanied by a cova letter
indicating that the conclusions are those of the auth-an
eleven-member panel under the direction of Oak Ridge AssociatedUniversities (0RAU)-not those of theclient agencies.
The Public Health Service similarly suggested that CiRRPC
should include a letter outlining the document's limitations.
"The repon doesn't say that this is the view of the federal
government," said Young. who is director of the office ofagricultural biotechnology at the Department of Agriculture. The
transmittal letter, sent to federal agencies on November 10,
notes that the agencies "had no role in developing or reviewing
the document prior to publication. The report therefore represents the viewpoints of the panel and does not necessarily reflect a consensus of the scientific community or of the federal
government"
"I am not a bit surprised that some people are upset by this
MICROWAVE NEWS NovemberIDecember 1992

Federal Agencies on the CIRRPC Report
Thefollowingareercerptsfiomthecommenlsfiledby~deral
agencies in response to CIRRPC's report on tt~potenlidheaNh
effects ofELF EMFs.

Department of Defense (DOD)
Formmy WDindividualsresponsiblcforhdlh andsalcty,
the [report's] confttatiun of the lung-standing conventiond
view tl& mmmonlv encountered ELF field levels are not sufficient to cause advhuman health effects is a reasslning wnclusion ...
Other DOD individuals associated with the electmmagnetic
biological research arena may [be w n m e d ] that the report
minimizes fmdines ofwsitive effects.. e m i a l l v in virro studies
in cell lines, even though thcre is no c l m exua&lation of thcse
fmdinas to aconclusiun ofcnusal hks at the human level. Such

I

~

~~~~~

.

~~~~~

~~~

~

if

-Dr. H'iNiam Farland, Director, offie
~ e i l l land
,
Environmental Arressmenf, andMargo
- Oze,
. . Director,. Offie
of Radiation and I n d o a r ~ i

National Institufa of Standards & Technology (NETJ
...MIST is aware of the years of research which have bcen
conducted in this fie1d...Although the focus of much of this re
searchhasbeento~mvideamvincineevidenceasto
whetherornot
there is a h a 7 4 k c most that these-investigations have appeared
to havc been able to do is to rulc out some processes and to
.
..
enawhichm~h~eimpb;tnntwnsequcnccs&y~ndth~irin~- mnclusion is not surprising. For mmplcten&s, it should &o be
nolcd that thcre is no convincing evidenu: lhnt thew: exposures are
sic scientific interest The [repan's] basic conclusion for thc
absenceofhedtheffecls shouldnatbeusedforiustihrinp.
not health hazards.
. -thelack
of importance for this l i e of rcscnrch.
-Roben ilebner, Deputy Director, Electronics and Electrical
Engineering im6oratory
' ..Nevcnhclus, weconsider thcrepon to be awmprehensive
andcarefulreviewof ~ ~ ~ r e n t l u n w l eandsupport&emnclud~e,
National Science Foundafion (NSF)
sions and recommendations [of the authors].
...~eexecutivemaryofthesection"EpidemiologicStud-William Flor, Captain, US.Navy, Defense Nucienr Agency
ies of Cancer" does not mention theneed for any fiutherstudies in
Department of Energy (DOE)
lhis area, yet thc chapter in the report devotes a page to "Future
Information and analvses uresented... adesuatelv s u m r t the
Studies." ...nt e executive summaw. in this case.sews to miss an
repon's conclusion hat JICp;blihcd lileraluk fais id provide
imprunt wnclusion of the repa;.
convincing evidence U~atexposures to [various sounxs of ELF
We have not beenable to reid thc report in all itsdetails,given
EMF1 arc hazudous ....
the time available for comment. but assume that we would have
webelieve that the fmalparagraphof thereport[concluding
found more such problems given more time. We have no reason,
that a major expansion of the national research effm is not
however. to disagree with the major wnclusions of the report.
wnrranted] issusceptihletumisintepretationasfailingtosupport
-Dr. Philip Harrinum, Program Director, Genetics
any continued research on ELF EMF. Acmrdingly, CIRRPC
Public Health S m l c e (PHs)
should make it clear that it is appropriate to...ampt to resolve
TheORAUdocumentisinmmpletcinimpoRwt~tss~
public mncanr &out potential dangers of ELF EMF to human
as the omission of numaous peer-reviewed citations.
health.
. T h e E x e c u t i v e ~ u m mis~inmnsislcnt with some of the &Dr. Paul Ziemer, Assinnnt Secrehy for Environment,
tailed conclusions in the body of the repon and the report indulges
Sarety a d Heallh
in speculation.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
~ereportre~mm&~aladditionalresearchonunanBased on ourmliminaw review. we believe that there is a
swered health issues even though recent studies further suggest a
lackof support f&some of & wncluiions reached in the Exmproblem and there is a great public demand for factual answers.
u t i v e S m . Forexample. thereportreachesawnclusionthat
The PHS m o m e n d s that this document be transmitted to
"ELFEMFdoesnot aoDeartoconstituteauublichealthmblem"
the vadous agencies by CIRRPC for their own use with a cover
and that "this review'does not provide jistification f& a major
letter recognizing the limitations of the documenL
expansion of the national research effort."...We believe that the
-1ncorpornh'ng commenlsfrom the Fond andDrng
basis forthis statementisnot adquately supported givendiscusAdminbfrnhbn, Nolional Cancer Institute and National
sions of research needs and the uncertainty of public health
Instilutefor Occupational Safety and Henllh

., .

I

impacts stated in several chap=.
In view of the lack of a pen: review and apparent e m and
inconsistencies, the letter transmitting this report for public release
should emphasize that the wnuact6r repon repr&nts only the
views of thc~anelofauthors and ~t thoseof the federal aeencies.
"~~~~

.

-

I

I

-

report," Young said, explaining that a number of those who
commentedon it aredependenton a federal commitment to research in this fieldHepredicted,however, that thereport, which
cost about $500,000, "will be accepted in the government policy arena."
Many of the agency reviews shuck a positive tone. The

DepartmentofEnergynocedsome"inconsistenciesanderrors~'
but it endorsed the conclusion that there is no convincing evidence that ELF EMFs are hrvardous. The Department of Defense was also supportive, but it stressed the imporlance of
furtherresearch.(Forexcerptsofresponseshmtheseandother
MICROWAVE NEWS NovemberIDecember I992

agencies, see box above.)
Theexecutivesummaryofthereportemphash theuncerlainties inherent in the scientilic methods used to assess EMF
health risks.The authos describesholicomingsof theepidemiological studies of EMFs and cancer, point to difficulties in
identifying theorigins of pregnancy complications, andobject
to the Iack of "converging epidemiological and biological
support for the occasionallyreported advene health effects... :'
The report also gives weight to several general arguments
against the possibility of adverse EMF health effects. Prominently discussed is the idea that even strong EMFs "would not
9

EMF NEWS
induce current densities [m human tissue] comparable to those
naturally occurring in the body."Thii is aview championed by
Dr. Robert Adair of Yale University in New Haven, CT,who
reviewed the relevant section of the report-a chapter by Dr.
. W i i Bennett Jr., also of Yale.
Several agencies complained that this theory is presented
uncritically,TheNational Instituteof StandardsandTechnology (NIST), for example, pointed out that the only reference in

thissectionistoapaperbyAdair.This"deniesthereaderamore
representative picture of the research efforts... that are under
way:' NIST wrote.
The executive summary also makes the case-laid out in
more detail in Bennett's chapter-that cancer statistics run
counter to theepidemiologid evidence. Since"per capilaelechicity consumption increased exponentially in this century,"

thisshouldbereflectedinoncermmforthegeneralpopulation

ifEMFexposureisaancsrisk,the reportstam. Barringsmng
countervailing trends in other risk factors, "we should be witnessing an observable epidemic of childhood cancers. However, there is liule, if any, evidence of such an epidemic...."This
theory was put forward most recently by particle physicist Dr.
David Jackson of the University of California, Berkeley, and it
has prompted objections from epidemiologists (see&,
M/
J92).Jackson wasnotpaitof theORAUpane1,buthisasEislance
is acknowledged in the report. ~on&arguments are not presented (sec MWN, J m 1 , JIA91 and JlA92).
In his chapter on epidemiology, Dr. Dimihios Trichopoulos,chainnanof thede&ent
of &pidemiologyat theHarvard
University Schwl of Public Health in Boston, makes a similar
pointaboutcancertrends.Indeed,in January 1991,hepresented
his calculations to EPA's Science Advisory Board (SAB).

whichwasreviewingtheagency'sdraftEMF-cancerreponAt
that time, Dr. Genevieve Matanoski of the Johns Hopkins
University School of Hygiene and Public Health in Baltimore,
chair of the SAB panel, took exception,calling Trichopoulos's
assumptions "extreme" (see MWN,J m l ) .
The report's overall recommendation that research efforts
need notbe expanded prompted the mostconsistentobjectiom.
A report in theNovember26Nature sums up critics' views that
thisconc1usion"seemstomcounterto [thereport's] individual
chapters, which urge dozens of new studies." Indeed, the November 10m m i t t a l leuer admits that, "The panel also noted
areas of scientific interest that may warrant consideration for
funherresearch.Thesespecificmared~bedinthetopical
chapters, but may not be found in the Executive Summary."
A section on EMF effects on pineal gland function, for
example, suggests "a critical need for more studies at both the
invivoandinvirrolevelrelatedtothe...exposureparameters...that
may be important in inducing the obsaved changes." But Dr.
Russel Reiter, coauthor of this section, told Microwave News
that this should not be seen as a contradiction of the overall

conclusions.Thereportmerelyopposesa"majorexpansion"of
research, said Reiter, of theuniversity of Texas, San Antonio.
"You cannot imagine the length of time we deliberated over
words and sentences in the executive summary and conclu10

sions," heexplained. "It was aconsensus documenL..J like the
fmal product"
The CIRRPC report was fmt requested by Sheldon Weiner
of theOccupationnlSafety and Heslth Admiitration (OSHA)
in 1989, but it gained importance in late 1990, when the President's science adviser, Dr. Allan Bmmley, asked that formal
release of the EPA report be delayed until CIRRPC could review it(secMWN,NN/DW).CIRRPCpmvidedanassessnentof
the EPA report in August 1991 (See MWN, SP91). When
ORAU w s p u t in chargeof thereview,somesuggestedthatthe
move was an attempt to avoid scrutiny: the panel's meetings
were closed to the public (see MWN, JlA91).
Copies of Health Effects of Low-Frequency Electric and
MognericFie1d.s. June 1992,areavailablefor$25.W h m : U.S.
Government Printing Office, Superintendent of Documents,
Washington, DC 20402, (202) 783-3238 (refer to publication
029MXr00443-9).

FROM THE FlELD
NCRP SC89 Membership
In our MavIJune issue we a ~ ~ u n c the
e d f o m i o n o f the Nal ~ ~ ;
tional ~ounci;onRaddion Protection and ~ e a r u r ~(NCRP)
ScientificCommittee 89 (SC89Jon "Non-loniziw Elechomagnetic
~ieIds?This committee will s h e as an umbreih group fhol will
oversee three subcommineer: SC89-I & r d y SC67), "Biological
Ejpctsof[Static] Magnet ic FieIds.(ISC89-2 (formerlySC78). "Prortical Guidance on the Evduafion of Human ~ o s u r e to
r Radiofiequency Radiation'' and SC89-3 (formerly SC79). "Euremely Low
Frequency EIechicandMagneticFieIds.'Idr
FormweonNCRP's work
on m-ionizing radiation, see MWN. 0 8 3 . A@. JlF86 and MlJ92.
Members of the c~mrm'tteesare arfollows:
SC89-Tom Tenforde (Chairman), Battelle PacificNonhwest Laboralmy, Richland, WA; Ross Adcy, VA Hospital. h a Linda. CA;

JamesClcaver,UniversityofCalifomia.SanFrancis~:BillGuy.professor emerilus, University of Washington, Seattle; Everen James
Jr..Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville,TN;James Li
University of Illhis, Chicago; Gilbert Oman, University of Washington, Sentfle; David Sliney, U.S. Army Environmentat Hygiene
Agency. Abadeen Roving Grounds,MD; JanStolwijk. YaleUnivasity School of Medicine, New Haven, m,RichardTell,RichardTell
Associates Inc., Las Vegc NV.
SC89-1-Damis Mahlum (Chairman). National Research Council
NationalAcadunyofScimces.Washington,DC,JohnBaum,Bmokhaven National Labmtq. Upton. NY;John de Lorge, Navy A c m
spnceRescnrchCenter,Pensamla,Q KarlI1limga.T~Univasity,
Medford. MA: Charlotte Silverman FDA. RockviUe. MD: Tom
~cnforde.~ n & l l ePacific ~ o r i h w i tLabdratory. Richland. WA;
Thomas Budiigcr (Adviser). University of California. Berkeley.
SC89-LRichardTell(Chairman).RichnrdTell Assnciiueslnc.. Las
Vccas.NV:iiowardBassen, FDA.Rockville.MD: JulcsCohen Jules
C
O & ~Associates, Washington. DC; David Conova, National
Institute for Occupational Safety & Health, Cincirmati. OH; Carl
Dumey, University of Utah, Salt Lake City; Ronald Petersen, Bell
Labs. Murray Hill. NJ.
SC89-3-Ross Adey (Chairman), VA Hospital, Loma Linda,CA;
Carl Blackmen,EPA. RescnrchTriangle Park. NC; David Carpenter,
NYSlnteDepoNnentofHealth,A1bany.W WilliamFeem,Elccaic
~

~~~
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Research and Management Inc., SW College, PA; R i c h d Lnvely.
BaaellePdcNonhwest~u)'y.Ricllla RichardLuben,
University of California.Riverside; MnninMisdtian NationalIristi~ t ofeStandards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD;Mary Ellen

O'Connor. Universiw of Tulsa OK: Richard Phillios. W& Associnw, ~ G k a n e wA;
,
David ~ i v i & ' ~ n i v e r s of
i t ~NO& ~ m l i n n ,
Chaw1Hiil: Chnrles E h r c ~(Advisa). Ac~onneNational Laboratory.

HIGHLIGHTS
Technician Exposed to MW
Radiation Files $5 Million Suit
Atechnician who wasinjuredbymicrowaveradiation from
an illegal satelliteuplink has filed a $5 million lawsuit against
the owners of the hansmitter. Keith Angsladt, an employee of
Mutual Broadcasting Systems Inc. in Arlington, VA, is suing

MulticommTelecommUnicdlimInc.-asubsi~ofAmway
Corp., which is also named as a defendant A trial is scheduled
to begin next March in Arlington County circuit court Parties
in the case are in the process of deposing witnesses.
Angstadt was injured on May 31,1990, during the course

ofroutinemaintenanceofMutualBroad~~ting'srooftoptransmitring and receiving equipment. When he went to investigate
the source of an "unusual sound" he heard coming from one of
the antennas, hewasaccidentallyexpased to 6 GHz microwaves
from an illegally rigged nansmitterowned by Multicomm, according to his complaint Multicommhad illegally converted a
receiving antenna to a transmitter after being denied a permit
from the Federal Communications Commission, said Roy Mason of the Baltimore law fmof Mason, Ketterman and Morgan, who is representing Angstadt
Swn after the accident, Angstadt began to experience hot
flashes and burning sensations on hi skin and consulted
doctors at Johns Hopkins University medical school's Wilmer
Institute, a world-famous center for eye research. They deduced that the retinas of his eyes had sustained 5 mW/cmz of
continuouswaveradiation fortwo 15-minuteperiods,and they
concludedthathehad"sufferedmoremicmwaveexposurethan
any human beimg ever studied by scientists,"according to Mason. Angsladt is now color-blind and lacks night vision (see
MWN, SI091). A second technician, who worked with Angstadtand who was also injured by the radiation, has not filcd a
lawstlit
"Multicomm knew or should have known of the particular
risks and danger associated with the conversion and assembly
of this mclkeshift microwave Lransmitting antcnna.... [and] hat
the plainlirf was likely to come in conl3ct with leaking microwave radiation," Mason charged.
Multicomm,which is based in EastSaltLakeCity,UT,did
not respond to repeated calls from Microwave News. Bert
Hullink, litigation counsel for Amway, said diac the subsidizy
has filed for bank~~ptcy:
"1 think it was a direct result of the
Angstadt suit" He declined to comment further. Amway is
based in Ada, MI. Other defendants in the suit include Royal
Communiwtions Corp. of Urbana, IL,which installed the
antenna, and Vertex Communications Inc. of Kilgore, TX,
which manufactured i t
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Dr. Jennifer Lim, Henry Kues andcowolkersatthe Wiimer
Institute describe the results of their examinations of the two
workers in a paper they have submiaed for publicalion. A
number of other microwave injury cases are currently pending
(see p.13 and MWN,ND90 and JlA92).

ANSI OKs RF/MW Standard;
Questions Makeup of Committee
The American National Standards Institute (ANSI) has
adopted the revised radiofrequency and microwave (RF/MW)
radiation safety guickhes that were appmedby the Instituteof
EleceicalandEIectmnicsEngineers@FEE)in September 1991
(seeMWN, NN/D91). Butbeforeokaying the new limits,ANSI's
Board of StandardsReview (BSR) revived questions about the
balance of the IEEE panel that developed them.
AftermeetingonOctober 1,the BSRrequesledmoreinformation from ihc E E E about the m'dceup of Standards Coordinating Committee 28 (SCC28). which develops non-ionizing
radiation health standards for the IEEE. At issue were charges,
formally rnisedinwly 1991 by Dr. MaysSwicodoftheFocd
and Drug Administration's Center for Devices and Radiological Health in RockvilIe. MD, who wrote at the time that, "It is
generally recognized that the current membership is not balanced in representing government, industry and the general

public."(Similar&jectimhadpreviouslybeen~seeMWN,
S/089 and JIA90.) "The BSR placed furtfter action on hold
pending resolution of these issues,"the bcani's secretary, Beth
Some~ille,wrote in an October 2 leuer to the IEEE.
S C W s membership as of May 1990"was determined to
be balanced," according to a r e q ~ ~prepared
~ % by Dr. John
OsepchukofRaythmnCo.inlexington,MA, whoisexecutive
secretary of the committee. 'mere was concern, however,
about the large representation of the military and lack of a
breudfh of nonmilitary members" (his emphnsis). A membership subcommittee chaired by Dr. Jay Brandinger, then of SRI
International."analyzed the problems and made recommendations," resulting in an expansion of the membership,Osepchuk
wrote. Brandiiger never issued a formal report, however.
The guidelines were formally approved by ANSI on November 18 and will be designated ANSIEEE C95.1-1992.
"I still think it's a problem," Swicord said in a telephone
inlerview. "I'm not convinced that increasing the size of the
committee is the answer." Swicord explained that the committee risks becoming too large to function well.
Separately, an objection that was raisedby Hammeu&Edison Inc. (H&E), an engineering consulting fm in San Francism, about the standard's 100 MI% cutoff mint for limiting

...

HIGHLIGHTS
induced body currents did not delay the standard. H&E has
argued-inletters totheIEEE in 1990andtoANSIinFebruary
of this year-that the cutoff should not fall in themiddleof the
commercial FM broadcast band (see MWN, M/J92). The fm
has lobbied for a40 MHz cutoff, which would cover fkquen'cies used by TV and AM radio but exclude FM radio entirely.

Commentary fmm San DIego

ANSI's BSR did not consider this issue. Dr. Om Gandhi of
the University of Utah, Salt Lake City, cochair of SCC28's
Subcommittee 4, which drafted the new rules, desaibed it as
"anobjection after thefact,"adding that the issuecouldbeconsideredinthenextrevisionofthestandard H&E's DaneEricksen
said his fim is considering filingan appeal of the BSR decision.

(confiwdfromp.l)

With all this priming, the Swedish studies were the topic of
conversationin SanDiego-fromtheopeningcocktailparty on
Sunday night to Thursday morning, when the Swedes finally
madetheupresentations.Inadditimtokeepingup with thepress
coverage, most of those who came to the meeting already had
copies of the full reports I?om Sweden. In fact, there was little
else to talk about-except perhaps the Star Trek convention
whichgreetedihosecheckingintothehmlonSunday aftemwn.
Becauseof thepersistent scarcity of research funds, no one else
had much new science to report
A frequent topic of conversation was how the U.S. electric
utility indushy and public health officialswill react to the Swedish government's decision to recognize the EMF-cancer risk
and set health standardsin the2-4 mG range, a level that would
have been unthinkable only a few years ago. And many speculatedabouthow t h e i n d u s ~
wouldrespondto thegrowingpublic anxiety over EMFs.
In interviewswiththepress,utilityleadersgenerallypraised
the Swedish efforts, but o s t some doubt over their reliability,
due to thesmall sizeof thestudypopulations. Afew uninformed
critics hied to make something out of the fact that the Swedes
had failed to find an association between current spot measurements and past cancer incidence; those who resurrected this argument from the postmortems of the Savitz and Peters studies
had not grasped the elegance of the Swedish study design.
"Itisbecomingmoreandmorelikely thatthereissomething
associated with living near high power lines," EPRI's Dr. Stan
SussmantoldTimmagazine. And, inan interview inSanDiego
with the San Francisco Chronicle (November 13). Sussman
said that thc studies marked "imponant advances inour understanding ofthe issue:'Richard Loughety of the Edison Elcchic
Institute told the As&iatedPress (November 13) that, "Somethingisouttherethatcannotbeexplainedaway."Butnoonewas
suggesting the tough measures that are being embraced by the
Swedes.
Utilities are reducing EMF exposures, albeit quietly, withoutconceding that there is a health risk. "It'sbeig done, but no
one is willing to admit it,"said Dr. Kelly Gibney of BC Hydro,
ref'ening to largeCanadian utilities such %Hydro Quebec and
Ontario Hydro, as well as his own company. "We would look
foolish if we didn't reduce EMFs," he said
Similarly, Jack Sahl of Southern California Edison (SCE)
said that his company has been using low-field designs for new
power lines and substations for the last year and a half. "This is
an importantissue and we will continue to take it seriously," he
said. But he maintained that there would be no policy shiit as a

result of the Swedish studies.
EvenbeforetheDOEmeeting, Cindy Sagehadtriedtoconvince SCE to follow Sweden's lead On October 29th,Sage, a
consultant based in Montecito, CA and a member of the
CaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCommission's (TU
' C) EMFConsensus Group, asked thePUC to "require.reasonable-cost fieldreduction measures" when exposures at the edges of rights-ofwayexceed2mG.Thehighestpriorityshouldbet
levels in schwls and day care centers, she stress&
In hisresponse, fded with thePUConNovemberUWi,Sahl
noted that the Swedish studies "have not been completed" and
"havenotbeen published in thescientific literature,and thenormalpeer-review process h a s n 0 t b e e n c o m p l ~ sure, he added aprofessionalrebuke: "Ms. Sage is not qualified
to offer scientific reviews of these epidemiologicalstudies."
Sahlhasfailedtoleamakey lesson from hiiSwedishcounterparts.By immediatelyannouncing that they would lacklethe
EMF problem with new health standards and mitigation megies,RolfLmdgrenofVallenfall,thestateutility,andJaakN(iu
of NLJTEK, the government energy agency, avoided a predictable confrontation.
Sahl's comments come across as business as usual-precisely the perception the Swedes mught to avoid. Why should
Americans wait for the studies to be peer-reviewed and pub-

lishediftheSwedishgovernmentandutilitiesfeltnosuchneed?
Why not start drafting plnns now to protect children and otha:
high-risk groups? And why should the views of a utility managerlikesahi haveanymoreauthoritythanthoseofaconsultant
like Sage?
Sage's pmposals for power l i e s in California arejust ihe
beginning. Activistsacross the wxlntry aredemanding action on
EMF risk;-real or perceived-citing the Swedish stndies in
public hearings, newspaper columns and legal proceedings.
Concems about cancer have spread to other sources of
EMFs. In San Francisco, people are asking questions about the

.
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safety of theregion'selectric transit system, BART. And some
in thecomputerindustry are woniedabout videodisplay m i nds: "Just as black lung slowly but surely felled scoresof cod
miners, [EMFs] ndiating from our [computer]systems may be
kilhgusdaybyday,"writesacolumnistintheDecemberissue
of PC Computing.
And,ofcourse,therearetheEMFshm myriadapplices,
suchas hair~ers,dishwashersandelectricblankets.The Wall
StreetJourmlhighlightedthis problem ina front-page,secondsectionarticleonNovemberl3th,underthehcadline"StudySuggests Electric Razor Link to Cancer." The story was based on
apaperby Dr. RichardLovely andcoworkers from the Buttelle
PacifcNonhwestLab inRichland. WA, which waspresented
in San Diego shorlly before the Swedcs gave their talks.Using
data collected in the mid-1980s for a study sponsored by the
New York Power Line Project. Lovely found that men who
used electric razors had twiu: the expcclcd mu: of lctlkcmia.
The fact that the Journal devoted 20 column-inches to the
preliminary Battelle findings-hut only mentioned the Swedish studiesinpassing-showsonceagain that thepressfollows

unpredictable rules in the way it covers EMFs. In this use, the
J ~ ~ ~ l ~ a s n ~ d ~ ~ h t l w k i n g f ~ t a n e ~ theprocess,
~peg,b~t,in
itmissedthemoreimpoRiUltstory.Inanotherdisplayofpeculiar
news judgment, the Jourml turned to Victor "I-bought-thecompany" Kiam, the head of Remington Shavers, to rebut the
Bauelle study.
WritingintheSeatllePost-InfelligenceronNovember2Oth,
Dr. A.A. Mi,the dean of the School of Public Health at the
University of California,Los Angeles and a member of the advisory committee for EPRI's EMF program, summed up his
position this way: "Most public health officials agree there is
insufficientevidencetoconcludethat normal exposuretoEMFs
is hazardous or that there is a cause-and-effect relationship between cancer and exposure to EMFs."
Clearly, as long as public health and utility officials in the
U.S. cling to thestatus quo, theEMF controversy will continue
to rage u ~ b a t e don this side of the Atlantic.
WEandEPRI'sAdReview ofResenrchonBiologicdEffectsof
Ekctric andMogneticFieldspan the Generaion,Delivery and Use
of Electricity took place in San Diego, November 8-12.1992.

UPDATES
COMPATIBILITY& INTERFERENCE
Utility Suspects EM1 from GWEN...Vuginia Power has
changed the frequency of the communications system used on
two of its power lines after they picked up a radio signal from
anoutsidesource.accordingto theutility'sRobertMorton.The
signalwassimiitochatfmm theUSAF'sGmundWaveEmergency Network (GWEN),
Morton said, hut he messed that he
was unable to identify i t "There are alot of things out thereit could have come from the Coast Guard or the Navy." Although the interloping signal, which appeared in April, did not
disupt eleceical service, Virginia Power decided to make the
adjustmentas aprecautionagainstfumeEMI,MortontoldMicrowaveNews. GWEN program officer L t Col. Stephen Martin said that he has never received complaints from power
companies about EMI. But hedid say that it is possible that the
interferencemehGWEN,whichoperatesat 150175kHz.
V i Power's communications system-which helps the
utility check, prevent and correct problems in powervansmission-uses some of the same frequencies (90-200 kHz). The
GWEN communications system, which is designed to withstand the EMP from a nuclear atlack, is tested for six seconds
hourly, according to the USAE There are 54 GWEN transmit-

tersinoperation,includingoneinVirginia;42moreareplanned
hut areon hold,pendingaNatiodAcademy ofsciencesstudy
on the health effects of VLF radiation from GWEN that is expected to be released soon (see MWN, M/JW and NP90).
INTERNATIONAL
Israeli RF/MW Cancer Case.,AnIsneli man has filed aclaim
alleging that his prolonged and intensive work with RF/MW
radiation transmitters caused him to develop eyecancer,Itzhak
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Glicksnan, 42, was diagnosed with melanoma in hi right eye
in 1990.14 years after he began working at Elisa Electronics
SystemsLtd in Israel. The exact nature of the transmitters and
how long Glicksman worked with them could not be revealed
due to concerns over national security, Glicksnan's auomey,
Dr.Richardbsterof theJerusalemhofbster&Gouldman,
told Microwme News. But he did say that the transmitters
w t e d in the range of 0.2 to 18 GHz, with output powers
between 200 W and 2 MW.For at least six years, Glicksnan
worked up to 14 hours aday with theequipment-he was often
positionedonly 20 cm away-and he was exposed to radiation
levels of 20-40 mW/cm2. "There is no reason that shortwave
radiation, which is suspected of being a carcinogen, cannot be
includedin thelisr..ofmaterialsthatcnncausemelanomainthe
eye,"Lnstersaid He filed theclaim withIsneI'sSocialSecurity
Department in January 1991. It was rejected and is now under
appeal, he said Laster also noted that another Elisra employee,
who worked near antennas and high-intensity transmiurn,had
recently been diagnosed wilh cataracts in both eyes. Cases of
eye cancer have also been found in police officers exposed to
naffic radar (see MWN, M1.491).

...

POLICE RADAR

GE Named as Defendan..t Attorneys for David Bemdt, a
policeofficerinGrandRapids,MI, haveaddedGeneralElectric
Co. asadefendantinBemdt's lawsuit,whichalleges thatuseof
hand-heldradargunscausedhistesticularcancer.JackSweeney,

cocounselforBemdt,explainedthatGEmakestheGunn-effect
diode used by MPH Industries of Owensboro. KY in its radar
devices. The diode is the source of the radar signal, Sweeney
said "AU along, GE has had moreknowledgeofthe hazards of

UPDATES
micmwaveradiation"than thesmailcompaniesthatmarketpolice radar equipment, he added. As far back as the early 1980s.
GE faced lawsuits over alleged radar injuries (seeICPWN,
Ap81
and D82). Two other defendants, Kustom Signals Inc. and
Decatur Elecmnics Inc. have been dropped from the case.
.leaving just GE and MPH (see MWN, MA921 e nial date.
in another case Sweeney is handling-that of Officer Eric
Bendure, formerly with the Peraluma, CA police department
(seeMWN,JIA92)Aa.sbeen pushedbacktoJanuiuy4 from No-

....

vemberIO,duetoschedulingprd,1emsandtheillnessofawimess.
VDTs
Finnish Pregnancy Study What would be considered prudent for pregnant women who work at video display terminals
(VDTs)? That was the question FilanCs Dr. Marja-Lii
Lindbohm facedatthe Work WithDisplay Units '92conference

...

inBerlim.Germany, inearly September,whenshepmtedthe
final results of herscudy of miscarriagesamongwomen exposed
toVDTEMFs."When youuseaVDT,itwouldbebettertohave
thelowestpossiblema&etic field:'l&dbohmreplied,&ning that the results of her and Dr. Maila Hietanen's smdy need
to-be confirmed Lindbohm and Hietanen, both of the I~&tute
of Occupational Health in Helsinki, found a threefold increase
in miscarriages among women exposedto VDT magnetic fields
of 3 mG or more (see MWN, M/M/A92 and MD92).Dr. Kjell
Hansson Mild of Sweden's National Institute of Occupational
Health estimated, on the basis of surveys, that25%of Swedii
VDTs expose operatorsto more than3 mG-and 50%expose
them to more than2 mG. Thereare no comparableestimates for
theU.S. becauseof the lack of any systematicmeasurementsin
this country. Liidbohm and Hietanen's paper was published in
theNovember 1American Journal of Epidemiology.

CONFERENCES
1993 Conference Calendar
January 31-Fehary 5: 1993 !Vlnter Meeting d the IEEE Power EnglMarch 28-April 2: 11th Symparlum d the Blo~leetrochemicalSociety,
neering Society (T'ES).Columbw. OH. Contact: PES SpcialServiar.445
Univenity of Bard. Bascl. SwilLedmd. Conuu: Dr. Dieter W a k B i a m Hoes Lanc.PO Box 1331. Piwauwav.
uum. Univmitv d Besd. Kheclberr?rmsre 70. CH.4056 Barcl. Swimr.. NJ 08855...(908) 562-3881.
..
Febmry 2: Industry Update Semlnnr: Non-IonWng Wee(mmagncUe
RadiaUon atRadiofrequenci~Bdlsvillc.MD.Conlact:RachdRiley.BioMarch30-April2 8th lntcrnsllanal Conferenceon Antennasand PropsphencsInc.,12051 IndianCrcekCr,Bellsvillc,MD20705.(301)419-7818.
agation, Ilcriw-Wau Univenily. Edinburgh. U.K.Contact: I E E M - a
~.
Services. Savoy PI.. Landan WC2K OBI.. U.K.. (44t71) 2401871.
March 2-4:8thAnnnal WlnterConvenUonoftheCdlularTdeeommunlcaUons Industry Asrociation (CIZA). Onvention Center. Dallar. TX.
April 2-3: 30th Annual Rodry Maunhln Bioengineering Sgmpmium,
Contact Norman Black GIZA, 1133 2181 SL,NW. 3rd Floor. Washington,
Holiday Inn Madtet Squw, San Antonio, TX.Contact Dr. J& Endcde.
DC 2W36, (232)785-0081.
D e p of Elccuical Engineering, Nonh Dakm State Univwity, Fargo. ND
58105, (701)237-7689.
March 9-11: 10th International Sympmium &Technical ExhlbiUon on
ElectromagneUc Compatibility (EMC).Federat Innimte of Technology.
April7-8: 29th Annual Meting of the NaUonal CouncU on RadlaUon
%rich Swiuedand. Contact: EMC Zurich '93. EM Zuunrm-KT, CHRotecUon and Measurements (NCRP). Crystal Cily Marriou. Arlixgton.
8092Zurich. Switzedand-(41+1)
VA.Ontad:NW.7910WoodmmlAve.Suilc8W.Bc~hesda.MDu)814.
. ,256-2790.
001) 657-2652
March 18-19: 19th Annual Nwtheart Bloeneineerlne Conference. New
Jersey Instilute of Technology (NIT). ~ewa;k.NJ. &tau: Dr. ~ h c y
April 13-16 19931nternaUonal MqneUc~Conferencp,StacWlolm.SwcRcirmm. ELecuical and Cornpuler Engineecing Dcp.. NIIT. Univtnity
den. Cwllaa: IhTERMAG '93, d o Cmgrex (USA) Inc.. 1315 W i a m ~ i n
Hcighu, Newark. NJ07101
A=.. Suite 6 0 W .Bctherda. MD 20814.001) 469-3355.
MarrhUrZS.l993JdntMeUnguftheRsdl~tionRercvchSadetg(KRS)snd
April 18-22: 7 l d Annual ConvenUon d the NaUonal Asrad.Um d
theNorth American HmerUlermin~lg,Drll~.~OnCEnlab:Lauram- Broadcasters (NAB), Convrmim Center. Lar Vcgsn, NV. Coruact: NAB
inglmea.RRS. 1891 ham While Dr..Rutcm.VA u091.003)648-3780.
Convation Rc&ration, 1771 N SL. NW. Wsshieum. DC uXn6.(800)
March 22-23: 1993 EMF Conference, Crystal Galeway Marriw Holrl.
Arlmgmn. VA. Cantad: Jaync W a n . TcW Magazine. Inlcntc Publishing
April 20-22: 1993 IEEE Nntlonsl Radar Conference, BasM, MA. CanCorp.. PO Box 12901. Ovcrland Pa*. KS 66282. (913)967-1865.
tsa:FrilzStsudeUDD-22.RsythmnCo..430BmumPostRd.Wayisn~MA
01778. (508) 4406408.
April2.3-30: 2nd Annual EMCIESDlnternaUona~SheraunTcchCenter.
Denver, CO.Cantact: Gary Brecd. EMC Tesr & Design,63W S. Syracuse
Way, Suite 650, Englewaad, CO 80111, (800) 525-9154.
May 46:7Lh Intcrnatlonal Ionospheric Effeds Symposium, Old T o m

.

Ramadah,Alexandria,VA.Contact:Dr.J&nGmdman,SRIintemaicnsl,
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1611 N. Kent SL..Arlineton.
- . VA 22209.
May 8-12 28th Annual Meeting & Expmltion d t h e AsEodaUon for the
Advancement d Mcdical Instrumcnlation (AAMI), S h a m &SM
Horel & Towers, B m m . MA. Conmu: Education Dppr, AAMI, 3330
WashingronBlvd.Suite4W,Adin~wn.VA22201.0Ml525-4890.a~2IO.
. .
May 16-20: 1993 Nnlional Cunforcnce on Radiation Control, Wutin SL
Francis.San 1:nncirm. CA. Cantaa: W c r e n c c of Radiation Conuol Pmgram DirrctorrInc..205 Capital Ave.. Frankton.KY 40M)1,(501)227-4543.
May 17-21: 12thAnnual Canfcrmmon Eledrlelty DLtributlon, Intematia~IWcmceCaurc.Birminghm.U . K . O n ~ E E , u c M a r c h M a b o v c .
May 18-20: IEEE I~trumenlationand M~asuremcntTechnology Con-
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ference, Hyan Regency H a e l Irvine. CA. Contact: Roben Myers, 3685
Uon (HCI) and 9th Sympmium on Human Interface (Japan), Hilm at
Walt Disncy World Village. Orlando, FL. Confact: Myra Leap, Sehwl of
Motor Ave., Suitc 240, Los Angdcs. CA 90034. (310) 287-1463.
Industrial Engineering, Purdue University. 1287 Grissom HaU, West LafayMay 24-25: Edlron Electric 1nstllutc 0.
Amcrlcm Public Power
eue. IN 47907, (317) 494-5426.
A.woclatlon and Nallonal Run1 Electric Coopenlive Anoclrllon EMF
C o n f a e n c ~ ~ S h o r c h n m I l a e l . W ~ h i n g l m . D C . C m u c t : G ~ y l c N a v a k . August 9-13: 1993 IEEE lnternationd Symporlurn on ElecIromqneUc
Co~npatlbllity,GrandKcrnpinrkiHwl. DaU.lla~.TX.Gntaa:Dr F d r i c k
EEL701 Pamrylvania Ave.. Washington. DC 2WW. (202) 338-5654,
l'cschc. C/O Inlematimd Compliance Corp.. 191I E. Jcler Kd.. Arsyle. TX
J u n e 3 4 1OthCongrersdtheEuropevlSociety forMagnetlcReswanee
76226...
(817)491-3696.
,
In Medicine and Biology, R m e , Italy. Caatacl: SdentiT~cSm~ccretariat&
August 30-Scptrmber 1: 24th Geneni h m b l g d the International
O r g a n k g Ofiiiee. D e p ofRadiology,Unimity "LaSapienza."Polidinirn
Urnbeno 5 IM1161 Rome. Italy, (39+6)445-5602
Union d Radio Science, Kyoto, Japan. Confact: Dr. Y. Fumhama. AlR
Optical and Radio Communications Rcscarch Labomtories. Seikaiho, SarJlme7-18: 6th Summer institute in Environmental Health Studies, Jduu
aku-gun. Kyow. 6 1 9 M Japan. (81+77) 495-1511.
Hopkins Univcrsity (MU) Schoalof Hygiene andPublicHealh. Baltimore,
MD. Cmracc Dr.1. ~ , J H U S c h m l a f H y g i m and
c Public Health. 615 N.
Sepmber 6-9: 23rd European Microwave Conference, Madrid. Spain.
Wolfe St. R m MX)I. Baltimore, MD 21205. (410) 955-2609.
Contact: Rocd BxhibitimCo., 90CalverleyRd.,Thbridge Wells. Kent TNI
2UN. U.K. (44892) 544027.
Junc 13-17: 15th Annunl M d n g or the BLoelectromq.netles Soeletq
(ELMS), Uilmarc lldcl. Lo~Angcles.CA.Conract:BEMS. 120 W. Qlurch
Sepumber 12-17: 1993 European Cangrew dRadlologg (ECR). Vienm,
St.. Frrd~ck.MD21701.001)6(13-4252
Auslna Gnwa: ECR. Neutogassc 9/La. A-1010 Vienna. Auruia. (43+1)
- ,
Jmc 14-18: lEEE M'ZTS Internnllanal MlcmwaveSgmpaslum, Atlanta,
GA. Contact: MlTSvmrxlrium 1993.1218 Balfmr Dr.. Amold MD 21012
Sepmber 26-0claber 1: 24th lnlernnllond Congres m OcapnUanal
Health, Nice. Pmcc Gnlsct: Yvclinc LaGardc.'Les Mimin." I8 avcnw
Junc 16-18: Annual Mcctlng d l h e Soddg for Epidemiologic Research
d'Alsa. Gdei27. F-920% Perin La Ddcnre. France..(337
. 141762-3370.
Kcysmc.CO. G n u a : Dr. Lonrnn Stallancs.Depr olEnvimnmcntalHeallh.
Colorado Swc Univcnity. I'LCollins. CO 80523.
Oclabcr 11-14: 2nd IntcrnaUonal Sdentlflc Meetine on Mluowaves in
hicdldn~~unc,11aly.~mtact:~ro(.~uglieho~~In&.~~af~1~~onJunc 18: Aulornallr RF Techniques Cmup Conference, Atlanta, GA.
icEngintering.Univrnity 'LsSapimza."ViaEudossiana 18. IM)I&lRomc.
~
wIumlhPn
. k h q p s , Devid Ssmolf RercarchCentcr, MS3-074.lOl
MY.
Fax: t39t6)
Washinelm Rd.. P~incctm.NI 08540. (6W1734-2185.
.
. 474.2647.
October 11-14: 13th Annual Meeting d the Bioeleclrleal R q a l r and
l ~ m c27-July 2: 1993 IEEE AP-S lntcrnatlonal Symposium and URSl
Growth Society (BRAGS). Dana Point Reson, Dana Point. CA, Contact:
Radio Sclcnce Mecling. University of Michigan. ANI Arbar. MI. C h u c k
BRAGS, W Box 64W. hesher, PA 19025, (215)659-5180.
Jdin Vdakis. I301 Ileal Avc., Ann A h r , MI 48109. (313) 7640500.
July 11-15: Annual Mectlng d t h c Health PhydrsSoclrly (HI'S). Allanla.
Demnber 15-18: 4th International Sympmium on Reeent Advance in
Microwave Technology, New DeihilAgm, India. Ontab: Dr. Banmali
CA.ConlaW HPS.80M)Wcslpark Dr..Sviv 130,McLcan. VA Z102.003)
Rawat, Depr of Elcarical Engineering. University of Nevadq Rmo, NV
790-1745.
89557, 002) 784-1457.
July 12-14: Quallty Enhsnecmenls Uslng M l c r a w ~ v qSherawn Gnlcr
Holel. MonuCel. Csnada Ccnma: R o b Schflrnarm, 149 West 88h SL,
Dates and/or Locations To Be Announced
Ncw York. NY 1W24. (212) 362.7021.
July 18-22: 1993 Summer Meeting a I the IEEE Power Engineering
2nd week in Nwwnber: Annual Department d Enegg Contradorr
Society, Vanmuvcr.Can.ula. Contack Y&WI Mansour. BCHydmB Powa
Revlew.Conracr:W.LAssacim, 120W.QlurchS~,Fredcrick,MDZ1701,
Aulhorily.69I I SauthpointDr..Podiwn A01 .Bumahy,BCV3N 4X8.Cnnsda
0011663-1915.
. .
July 2629: 1993SBMO lnlcrn~llonalMlmwave Coniercnce,SEo Psulo,
Dcarnber (or January 1994): 2nd Sdenlliic Congress of the European
BranL Cmtaa: Pwliia Canloso. LMT-Lds de Engenhsrie Mau6. Esuada
Blocl~lromagnetlesArraclation, Ljubljana, Slovenia Gntaa: Dr. Alesdas Usrimas 2035.095UO.S. CaclanadoSul. SP. Brazil. (55+11)743-8988.
sandrnChiabm, D e p ofEngincering. University ofGenoa, Viaopera Pin
IIA, 16145Gcnoa, Italy, (39+10) 353-2757.

.

..

..

Honey,
I Shrunk
the
EMDEX!
The new EMDEX LITE is the smallest version o f
EPRI's 60 Hz magnetic field exposure meter.
Becauseof its reduced size, wecouldn't g e t all o f
those g r e a t E M D E X features inside. However, its
on-board computer still records magnetic field
levels, collects data for EMCALC 2.0 software,
and is ideal for personal exposure monitoring.

ENERTECH Consultants
(408) 866-7266

I

FAX: (408) 866-7279
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Low cost

Wideband AC (12Hz to 50kHz)

I

Magnetometer
Measures low level AC magnetic
fields to k199.9 milligauss with 0.01
milligauss resolution - Analog output
for data logging is standard.

MS1-25for reliable measurementsof power
fnquency fields including harmonics and
non-sinusoidal waves. $215.M).

MSI-20125 for fnsnency information on

harmonics. D i a y s wave forms on oscillosmpe;outputs to data logger. $250.0.

REDUCE ELF MAGNETIC FIELDS

Digital ELF and VLF Gausrmclerp $150. Ulva L a w Radiadon CRTs
with 0.3 mC ELF (118th of the Swcdirh MPRn Cuidclie) and 0.01 mC
VLF(IRSthofMPK[I)S695 .Radiation-frcetdelephoncSlDO. Exclusive
ELF and VLF reduclian sewice far your VDTs with a u ~ c a t eshowing
befon:and alter levels. Our pmdvcis am in wc by the US Amy. EPA.
Cangrerr. Slaw of NY and many Forwnc ICOOcapdons.
SsfeTechnologles Corp, 1950 NE 208Temare, Miami, FL33179.

MICRO
WAVE
NEWS

1 PO Box 1799 .Grand Cenh-a1 StaNon .New York, NY 10163 1

.

-1-Year Subsaiption (6issues)-$285.00 ($315.00 Foreign)
-6Monlh Trial Subsniption-41M.00 ($170.00 Fmeign)

Fint and only external ELF magnetic radiation suppressor
Absorbs up to 70% of ELFmayetic radiation front, back and sides

16
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Reduces ELF magnetic fields to below MPR I1
Can absorb EXTERNAL mayetic fields to reduce interference

Prepdd Onlerr Only.

U.S. Fun& or InIemolionnlMoncy Order, Phase.

Name
Organization
Address
CityIState~Zip

NoRad ELF ProTechN

I

'1549 Hth Street

Sante Monica, CA 90401

(310) 395dBW

FAX: (310) 458-6397

I
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